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Legislation cites need for
mQre teacher education
by Loni Goodman
Staff Writer

Teecher edw;atlon al state
univflsltla and coUega could
change.
A ba II cum,ndy bolon lhe Mlnnaota Howe Education Commlttff waiting to be _ . i.

actuol tuchlnlJ experience , ,aid
Denlte Goeser , Minnesota
HOUM lnfonnat!on olflccr . It Is
ai,o dQgned to give teachers a
c:hanc• "' learn how tubjecb ...
taught In olon•nllory and N<Dn·
dary school& and how current
teaching methods are .

At tho untv«nity level, tho btll
would require faculty ol teacher
The ba Is tpONOrod by Rep . education to return ro the
Ken N.-, DFL-Mpl,., and elementary and secondary
cal, lo< dovoloplng .,, ...... clulrooms every ftve ~
. 1
mont plan lo, tucher education Go.er said . Thlt would provide
P'(9afflS at ltaN untvcrslties
a chance for colege facuky to
and collogn. Thlt would be find out If thelr teaching
d o n o b y ~ - - .,.,.ehodl are cunent and vdd .
wilh primory and l«ondory
educollon tead,m .
But , SCS' teacher oducollon
PM1ng

~ tuct-swilh cur-

- - .·wou1c1,;,.stuc1mt
tcachert long-term cx,poture to

~::.~.:.n!.i-=.~

--

UFO sighting?

====-=~~IIW'l9Cl ..... outlo...,b...,._,Twohot_balloorll....,..

T-..ctw continued on Page 2

Oht fund-mtght-provkle
new scholarship money
by Marie Rolo
Staf!Wlitef
'A proposed scholarship pro-

gram for Minnesola state
ooiwrlitia ls dose- Co
ratification.

The House Ht!j,or Education
Commltteo ~ a bill

that would create a trust fund

!':.t::=":.:r.."W:;.
Dove
Dlslrlct 171\.
Gruena,

"We've wnt tho proposal to
tho Approprlatfcno CommittN
end recommended that tho
bill be pas...S."

Hthoblll,__IIIJl)rOVIII.
then II woojld take $15 mlion
&om tho Pormanont U.-slly
Fund (PUF} lo be uHd lor

~end-~.
unlwnlty board would ... the
lor IClpia,ts. Ono ...
qufnmont would be bu«! on
a 1tudenl'1 need.
~

tho ocholanhip h.nd

would bo unflir to the CJniwr.
s1ty ol Mlnnaota (U ol Ml,
botouM tho U ol M would be

milllon &om tho PUF"s $85
million budget IICXlOfdlng to
Rop. MIM Jaros. DFL-Ouluth.
District 7B.

"Tho PUF was Int Mt up to
dlnct money Intel the U ol M,"
Jaros oak!. "Tho 1J ol M could
UH ..,.,. ol IN money &om
tho PIJF to create scholanhtp
pr09ams for their studenls.•
~lormolflnandol

atllltanc:I: would be WOI' ·
thwhilo, said Fronk Loncorich.

SCS flnandal alclo clnctor.

"Tho federal gowmmonl Is

::"'~t~~aid

gowmment hu done this
conolstently lor tho last ftw or

sbtynrs.•

l.oncorich Is In fllllOI of the

~~~
money well·inwstod. end I
...... tho word lnwsted.

"So
many - - m.i.. the
mstwol<aJlir'!ltt money
that W& hove to _,.i,· Lor,.
a>rich sold. ,..,

~

inwsted In (tho)

1utun.·

money

onttlownto&'Klraourca

lor ICholanhip . . ...._
Mid Rap. Ma,y Fonytlw, JR.

Edina. Olslrlct 428.

"Tho ._, campus WOllklnl
git In 01'1 the r,wy; oho Mid.
"Tho otata thould al
his#...- - - llthoca the

-·

Ths propooal ....id_taka $15

an-1,t,opo,gthobllwtll
be ~ fte said. 'There
II a cantl.tlnt pol,lom .,,ut,
otudontl ,being In debt,"
Gntena sold. 'This bl is In·
tondodtobeanuMtto
aducatlonbyholi,4r,oto
ale\llataoornoallhoflnandal
6uidon, lor tudentl."

.
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News Briefs
Senators barely override Reagan 's veto
The Senate ran over President Reagan 's veto of the
highway bill 1ha1 will allocate S87 9 bllhon to mass transit pro
grams over the next five years Part of the bill will allow stales
10 ratSe the interstate speed hmrt lo 65 m p h on rural
highwaY5 Gov fwdy Perpieh sakt he will no! raise the speed
hm11 by executive order, but will suppon whalever decisions
the Minnesota LPg1slature makes The 6 7 3J U S Sena1e
vote was exactly the two 1h1rds ma_1011ty needed 10 ovemde
the pres.dent's veto Sen Dave Durenberger voted agamst
the veto with the Democrats while Sen Rudy Boschwnz
voted to sustain the veto

Most AIDS

cases in state result in death

One hundred of the 183 viclims of Mquned immune def,
ciency syndrome (A IDS) m M1nneSO(a have died smce 1981
accOfding to the slate Health Depanmenl Of the cases
reported. 46 percent were between 30 and 39 years of agt!
28 percent were between the ages of 20 and 29 20 percent
were between the ages of 40 and 49 and 5 percent were
over 49 years of age No ce.ses invotved people 19 years -old
or younger Since 1984 , 18 people diagnosed with AIDS
have died

Student reciprocity applications available
Applications may be p6c.ked up for the 1987 88 school year
under MlnneK>ta's tultion-rectpfCx:ity program fhe program
aUows students lo attend publk: lnstiluOons in Wtseonsin ,
North Dakota and South Dakota al reduced tuition rates Ap
plk:atton deadline for Minnesota's program with 1he three
states is the last day of scheduled classes IOI' the term at the
Institution the Sludenl will attend The applk:ations can be
pk:ked up a1 high tchools, eligible post-secondary Institutions
and admlnlstratlve agendes In the four Slates Students who
have atready parttctpaled In the reciprocity program will
automatic:aOy be eligible for the benefits . and need not
reapply

Ex-prisoner recognition week proclaimed
R J "Sam" Huston , St Cloud mayor , has proclaimed the
week of April 9 as "ex- prisoner of war recognltk>n week "
Huston urges all St Ck>ud reskients to )oln him by ex.preulng their appreciation to all former prisoners of war

Chinese scholar to discuss social ethics
"Social Ethics - Peoples Repub&: of China," will be the
1opk: of dbcussk>n when Un Shaoxin . Chinese schOW .
speaks at SCS Thursday The lecture will mark the end of
a four -part series on China , which was sponsored by !he East
Asian Studies program The dllcussioo will take place al
l p m In Atwood Center's Utde Thutre

Workshop offered on starting businesses
The CoU.glate Entrepreneun Organization will sponsor a
fru workshop onlldod "Scarting Your Own Buslncu
Everything You Wanted to Know , But Were Ahakt to Ask "
Spuld"11 wtll be Tim Allen , .......,, dlr_ecto,- ol SCS' Small
Buslncto Development Center. Scu<ienll and SCS faculty arc
Invited to attend the workshop from 3 p .m . to 4 '. 30 p .m
Thursday In Atwood Center's Habert-hax. Room

Historian to speak on modem Ireland
One of lrelend'1 foremost historians wlD praent a ~urt
entttled " Reltglon , Natk>nalhy , and Community Conflict In
Modem nland" at !he Cologe ol Sc Benedlc1 Sp«aldng wllJ
be Gearold O'Tuathalgh. profaoo,- o1 hlllo,y al Unlvenlty
Colcgo In Galway , ltcland The lecture II hH and wllJ take
place at the BencdlcUI Arts C.ntOT Audko<lum . College of
St Benedict Wednaday at 8 p m

Permit

neepe<J for political science class

The Politlcal Science Department II offering the 429
Seminar for polittcaJ t c ~ ma)on not fall This .11mtnar
is required for graduation and an lnstructon permission sllp
b needed S.e John Ea,,t,y In Brown Hall Room 318. prlo<
to pre -r19'1b'ation

Latest in music technology demonstrated
Repraentattvaof Watu Musk: . Stillwater , Minn wll p-e•
sent a free demonstration and explanation of mu.slcal Instrument digkal \nterfKa and the \a1ut In mutical samplng
t.chnology Dow P-.on , owner ol W11.or Music , and Plme
Lewis , a stud6o mUlidan for Cotumbia and Potydor rlCOfds,
wtl demonstrate thae new musical dewlopments on Korg
Keyboards and an Apple computer The m u s i c a l ~
wll be et 1 p m Thunday In the Porlorming Arts Building ,
Redlal Hal

City officials discuss SGS area
by Tom Dell
Managing Editor
Dtscussmg problems facing St
Cloud's South Skte. members of
1he St Cloud Crty Planning
Com mission met w11h the S1
Cloud City Council las t
Monday
Late last year the crty council
charged the planning com m1s
sion wilh the du1y of coor
dmallng South Slde redevelop
ment plans wi1h SCS officials.
studen1s and campus area
reside nts
City council members were updated on the commission's progress at the meeting and given
a chance 10 dil'ect the commis
S10n about South Side concerns
"It was a preny good d1scusst0n n sakt Marty McDonough.
SCS Student Senate presktent
"I think they are tafklng aboul
some good ideas "

One of the concerns discussed
deah wtth campus-area parking
The city mk,:Jht imP'emenl a permit parking SY5tem which woukt
allow South Side resklents 10
park near their homes while requiring commuting students to
park in the lots SCS b planning
to in~all south of Halenbeck
Hall
"Once the SCS parking permit

plan is implemented . the most
valuab'e parking tn the area Is
going to be street parking ,"
McDonough sold . - Although •
seems ltke It wfff be tough 10
regulate , the d ty must make
some way to deter students from
parking on the streets. We have
to channel al that perking down
past Halenbcck Wlhe parking
system is going to work ...
Along wtth this plan, the commluk>n II woridng 10 aslW'e that
dly ....... wtll p,ovldc adequot<
accus to these new lots . 11wre
Is no effective way of getting at
the area from the north ,"
McDonough sold . "They arc
taDdng about cutting In a new

rood ."
Anolhcrconccm

dlocu,oed

dull

with student hou,ing City olflcl ala wlah to encourage
redevelopment of some run down student housing "'They
would •ke to rebuild a lot of the
housing , putting up hlgh-rila."
McDonough 10ld. " h would be
much better for students ...

It .,.. also - e d lhat the
planning commilllik>n make use
ol the Housing and Redevlopmenl Authortly for Information
pmalnlng 10 area development
and poal,ly public financing.
Several Sc . Cloud onllnanc:es
a.re betng reworited to make
redevelopment • - for the
South Side. Under the current
ordinance, for eump&e , an

apartment building hou,jng 16
people needs to have six perkIng spaces "They teD rM housing Is no< poul>le lo change

without changes In the zoning
laws ," McDonough said
Although there was rtpraenlallon from SCS student, and
South Side ratidents , there wu
none from the SCS admlnlstro•
lion , which dilappolnled dly ol-

flt1als , McDonough said.

Overall, the dly coundl and the
planning c o m - an mak·
Ing progr. .. he sold . "h .,..
good to He them aettlng
together and i.lldng .•

Teacher
continued from Pllge 1 - - -

addtdon to Its Internal re•rirtw ,
said Ken KeMy. chaman of

lhe SCS Department ol Teacher
Dowlopment There Is no need
for the legtuature to require
more UMSlffl«nl , Kelsey Mid
SCS education students have
bun paired wtth Sc Cloud
school district staff through
Mv1Tal program,. Kelsey Mid.
New programs are going to be
tried
Much of the btll'1 content
responds to needs outlined In •
report

made for the 19115 Mtn-

naota l.aglllature

·scs 1e 1mp1emen11n11 ~ o1

the Ide.. M bclleva would be
woohwhle ," Kelsey sold . -w.
.. ol lhe kin, ,

don't . . . -

arid ..,..,. would take mot•
funding."

1

Protect )'OUr un
baby with good
pntnatal CM1.
)'OUr local chapter
for a free bookie "Be Good To Your
~ Bef018 It Is
~

Ca1!
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Minimum wage increase might pay off for some
by Miko CoHy
En1ertamment Editor

Will an increase m Mlnneso1a·s
minimum wage taw hun or help
students'

On -campus serv\ces could suf
fer If the slate does not allocate
an increase in work -study funds
as the mtnirnum wage is lncreas·
ed . according 10 1he resolution
The resclutk>n was voted down

12 4
Th,s question 1s being 11sked as
a m1n1mum wage bill . 11u1hored
by Rep Randy Kelly. DFL -St
Paul . and Sen Marilyn Lan1ry .
DFL St Paul. makes 11s way
through
the
Minneso ta
Legislature
This bill would increase the
minimum wage from $3 35 to
SJ 85 There would be a
20-cent Increase Jan 1. 1988,
and a 30-cent lncrea.se Jan 1.
1989. according to an amend·
ed vc,wn of tho bill which passed the House during March
The Senate version of the btll
might be amended to require a
60-unl Increase In the
minimum wage, starting with a
30-unt ina.ases S.,,C. 1. 1987.
and Jan 1, 1989. This version
is in the Senate Employmen1
Committee and will be dbcussed ohc, A pril 10

SCS students opposed to the bll
presented a ,mutton to the
SCS Student Senate Thursday .
The rnc>Ntton , authored by studen1 senators John Ubby .

Shannon Keating . Brooks H<rTboldt and Cynthia Booker .
Senate finance Committee vice
chairwoman. ex.pressed opposlUon because It could hur1 on campus ,ervkes

" If mlnlmum wage is increased .
then work s1udy and university
)Obs would be reduced if there
was no conespond1ng Increase
In the funds allocated to these
,obs," said Frank Loncorich ,
SCS financial akts da-ector '"We
wil have to rot back the number
of ~pe working In these ,obs,
Of CUI back lhe hours peop4e are
worktng . if a corresponding ln crea.se Is not tied Imo the bill "
" If they do allocate funds to
work study . then the problem
should be allevwated , but if they
don 't. then the 15-percent in
crease proposed would reduce

=kinghounby I 5to 4 Spe,cent." said King Banalan . SCS
assistant
p rofessor
of
economics
"The increase in the minimum
wage will hurt 16- to 19-year
olds the most and 20- to
24-year-olds next ," Banalan
'4kt "This will be th4i! biggest
problem for young adults
because they don't have the ex
perience okler people do This
will make h harder 10 find work
and harder to keep a )Ob or worii
as many houn as they're used
to "
f-led,ihty wtD be another con

"minimum . . . . NI lncl'UIMCI , H\oetl WOR.lng M ONl.t'• In Atwood C.nler '"'ght be<:ome • Nttle ,ncwe profttable
kw lllllrie ~
. Mntor end Hnance mafo,.

ce rn for some employers .
Booker said "An employer has
10 wo rk around a college stu
dent's schedule . and that means
he or she has to compe1e with
homework and other colege ac
11v!Ues ." she said
' The
employer wants consistency
and that cannot always be pro
vkted by crnlege sludents ..
These concerns might cause
some students 10 leave the work
fo rce. Banalan said "Because
sludents are constrained m 1he
number of hours they Clln work
1hat may take students out of the

runnmg for some ,obs and put
them m JQbs 1ha1 fn 1heu
schedules but hurl their
s1ud1es ..
This probably w,11 not happen
because there w,11 be more ,obs
than work fo r young adults m
Minnesota dur,ng the next three
years . saKl Pa• HUI. legtslnttve m
tern for Kelly
Whether we pass this bill or
not. 60.000 ,ob5 will be CTe111ed
m 1he services area and food
and bever~ 11re11s m !he next
few years .. Hill said "'It 1s 1us1

a matter of ho w much we wanl
the rare of pay to be for these
tobs ..
rhe increase 1n ,obs will be
coupled with a decrease m
young people looking fo r ,obs
Hill said "The teen ~ work
force belween 1qg5 I 990
should be one-third of what 11
was 1n the 1970s dnd e .. -~
1980s . he said "The baby
boom generanon 15 being repldC
ed by a smaller genera11on "

The LaPlayette Bar
of St. Joseph
(10 miles W. of SCSU)

would like to present

Mike Jordon
Designated 5tudy area., are available

&
The Rockamatics

one coupon per person

·--------------------·
iPerkin'sSupremei
I

II

I

Downtown only

$ 2 •99 April
coupon expire.I
12
I
COUPON

·-------------------·
OPEN 24 liOURS

offer not good with any other coupon

bi--d

count

direct from Chicago
1 NIGHT ONLY
Thursday. April 9

Drink Specials
&
Beer Specials
starting at 8 o'clock

Welcome
SCSU Students to
the LaPlayette

Editorials
Proposed permit system
like leftover table-scraps
It's like getting table -scraps
The SCS University Parking Committee would
like to implement a permit parking system In whkh
students would pay between $20 and $40 a year
to park , depending on the site of the lot . Students
would register on a first-come, first -serve basis during fall registration this spring .
On the surface , this looks like a good , cost efficient solution to the persistent parking problem .
But look beneath the surface and some sober
realtties come to light.
As it stands now , the campus parking lots are
usually filled to capacity every day . Charging a lee
to use these lots will not change this . The lots will
remain lull , and the battle to find parking for off
campus areas will remain . if not worsen . The pro·
posal wo uld define only who has a right to park
closer to campus .

Some might point o ut that this system wo uld
generate enough revenue to provide maintenance

servkes for these lots Seal coating the dirt parking
lots behind Halenbeck and repainting lines are the
administration 's ideas of progress when solvi ng the
lack of adequate parking available to SCS students
Students should be Insulted that th is proposal is
even being considered Solving the problem by
charging lees and promisi ng to seal coat lots is an
attempt to smokescreen the real issue : Student
enrollment is surpassing the university's ability to

provide adequate servkes to Its students
It ts ttme SCS studeols stop accepting the ad ministratio n's leable attempt to lend off the parking problem .
Perhaps some of the money from student adivlty lees should be used to solve the parking
situation . since finding a parking space is one of
the student's main activities.
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-Adopting children best option
DN

Baby M now legally has
a family.
Melissa Stern, the baby
involved in a lawsuit bet·
ween her surrogate mother
and the couple that paid for
the service, was awarded to
her biological lather by
Judge Harvey Sorkow on
Monday.
Mary Beth Whitehead,
the c hild's biological
mother. vowed to pursue
the decision through the
appellate process
lne question of who has
right s lo the ch ild is
answered. but the argu
ment of surrogation rights
will be tested In numerous
court cases that will likely
come about a s a result of
Sorkow·s decision.
eecause paid and contracted
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surrogation

is

relatively recent, the legal
rights of those involved are
in an evolutionary stage.
Ins tead of using un

predictable surrogation lo
have children, couples
should adopt.
It is understandable why
some parents wish to have
a child who ts genetically
linked to them, but the bl!!
fostered between parents
and a child ts no less
special because that child
ts not of their flesh and

blood.
lnere are thousands of
children who are wailing to
be placed In homes, according to the 1986 US
Statistical
Abstract
However. many of these
c hildren a re unwanted
because they are not in ·
fants or Caucasian s

It is disappointing that
many couples demand
genetic links or children of
the same rnce. Tots emphasis seems lo Ignore the
whole issue of parenting.

Proper parenting Involves
more than being of the

---------------=---._

--

same race as the child or
rearing a child from lnfan
cy. A 12-year-ok! Asian
child needs the same love
and support from a parent
that a two-year-old Caucasian child does.
Also, as was the case
with Whitehead, being the
biological mother of a child
does not automatically
qualify one as being a good
parent. People who choose
to adopt must undergo
rigorous and lengthy investigations to prove they
can provide the emotional
and economic support that
a child needs. lney should
be pursuing the adoption
based on love. not on race
or age.
With many c hildren
available throug) adoption,
there is no reason for some
members of society to
complicate the lives of
c hildren
through
surrogation.
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Opinions
Affirmative Action could deny equality
by Joe Casella
"These Seven Commandments
would now be inscribed on the
wall, they would form an
unalterable law by which all of
the animals on Animal Farm
must live forever
They ran
thus
All animals are created
equal," Animal Farm by George
Orwell.

but courts must not Continue to
commit the same crime of handicapping one sex to achieve
balance between them.
Affirmative Action does just
that. This is not a game of golf,
when players with greater gifts
are assessed a penalty to make
competition even, it is the game
of life, where winning and losing have lifetime consequences.

WHO WILL GET Tl-IE AX????

i ·.

~~\~

Equality
It was Martin Luther King Jr 's
dream, the driving force behind
the Civil Rights movement and
the
women's
equality
movement.
Americans have taken steps to
eliminate sexual and racial bias
from their schools, government
and jobs. But America is still
short of being a society neutral
in race and gender
There is an almost foolproof
way to avoid being discriminated
against while looking for a job.
Look at the employer's
stationery
What does stationery have to do
with employment? Take SCS as
an example. On the bottom of
its stationery, it is printed,
"SCSU is an Affirmative Action / Equal
Opportunity
Employer " For Caucasian
males looking for equal oppor•
tunity , they should look
elsewhere.
Removing the evils of
discrimination is a noble goal ,

It must be realized that past
discrimination cannot be
remedied This brings up
another problem With no
evidence indicating that Caucasian males are discriminatory by
nature, how can reverse
discrimination be justified?
Consider the case of college admissions. Some colleges give
preferred enrollment to
minorities and women, me~ning
that if a black woman and a
Caucasian man were equally
ranked , then the college would
most likely enroll her before
him
ls this justice? Even if the school
has a history of past discrimination , then it does not justify
discriminating against the man
by punishing him for his father's
crimes.
Another deception fostered by
Affirmative Action is the notion
that a discrimination-free society is the same thing as having
proportional representation in
the work place. This is simply
not the case. From the dissen-

-

I

~•117A
ting opinion of U.S. Supreme
Court Justice Antonin Scalia.
"It is absurd to think that the nationwide failure of road main tenance crews, for example, to
achieve sexual balance is due to
the systematic exclusion of
women eager to shoulder pick
and , shovel. It is a traditionally
segregated job category because
of longstanding social attitudes,
it has been regarded by women
themselves as undesirable."

The bottom line is that lack of
proportional representation
might not be due to discrimination People cannot control past

l

rl l

'

II '. \

I(
Cartoon/Bob Lehr

discrimination nor can they redress past grievances. Quotas
breed cynicism among Cauca sian males and reduce self-worth
among women and minorities.
In the closing words of Justice
Scalia.
"The only losers in the process
are the white males of the country, for who the law has not
merely been repealed, but inverted. The irony is that these
individuals , predominately
unknown, unaffluent and
unorganized, suffer the injustice
at the hands of a court fond of
thinking itself the champion of

the politically impo tent
dissent."

I

"It appears to me that the wall
looks different. Are the Seven
Commandments the same as
they used to be?
There was
nothing now, but a single
ccimmandment-it read. ALL
AN IMALS ARE CREATED
EQUAL BUT SOME ANIMALS
ARE MORE EQUAL THAN
OTHERS," Clover, Animal
Farm
Editor's note . Joe Casella is a
sophomore
majoring in
philosophy
and
mass
communications.

Letters
Pornography should not be seen

Editorial referring to KVSC-FM untrue

I am against pornography because I feel ii is degrading
and exploitive to certain people. I understand that many
others feel differently than I do. and I can accept that.
But I am disappointed with the open and easily accessible placement of magazines such as Playboy in the
bookstore and at the Short Stop. I find it an infringement of my rights to be standing next to guys who are
looking through these magazines while I am waiting to
buy something.
I am not in favor of any form of censorship, and I think
people have a right to read whatever they want I only
suggest that pornographic publication s be located in an
area where only those interested in buying them can see
them.

The Chronicle recently made editorial references to
future difficulties that KVSC.FM will encounter due to
its move to the Leaming Resources Center (LRC). Those
references are not true.
KVSC's on·the-air sound will not be effected by
relocating the station. Some albums that are presently
in the station's collection will be put in storage because
we never use them.
Also. KVSC's move to the LRC has no bearing at all
on its ability to increase the station's wattage.

Student teachers need an alternative

licensed as teachers in Minnesota.
These students must pay for 16 credits as well as liv·
ing expenses. They must also find reliable transporta·
tion, VJOrk 40 hours a week at the school, prepare lesson
plans which takes 20 hours a week, create VJOrk sheets.
correct test s and write lectures. The studen ts are told
only tVJO weeks in advance where they are to be located,
which often means they must break a housing contra1...t .
Student teachers who pay for the 16 credits are pay·
ing a faculty adviser to place the student in an intern·
ship and lo monitor the student once every two weeks.
Students who are not eligible for financial aid are fac ed with a dilemma that they should not have to deal with.
Paying $530 for an instructor to place a student and
to spend a minimum of 20 hours a quarter seems
ridiculous. There must be an alternative.

Li sa Eddy
Freshman
Economics

There is a problem that I feel needs to be addressed.
It concerns the requirment of secondary education
students to student teach for one quarter to become

Jennifer Kneen
Senior
English , secondary education

Kevin Ridley
KVSC program
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Sports
Huskies take two from Augsburg
by Kim Knutaon
Assistant Sports Editor

A nearly perfeci aflem oon fOf a
nearly
perfect
pitchi ng
performance
~prmg weath~ and excellenl
p1tch1ng dominated 1he SCS
women's softball dout. header
sweep of 1he Augsburg Auggk!s
in non conference act,on Satur
day at Selke Field
The Hu.s~s edged Augsburg
I O in the first game and 6 5 in
the se<'ond Wnh the vw;lorics
SC~ evened Its ov~al recOfd 10
] ]

(,ame one ev~ed mto • ptC
chers duel as Katie Krah SCS
freshman ptlcher . struck our 1t.
Augsbu'9 IOd< In the first Inning
The Auggles co untered by
throwing o ut SCS' lop 1hree
batters
Krah and Am y Hyland
Augsburg pitcher , each allowed
on ly two hits until the slxlh Inn
1ng Augsburg right Held~ Janel
McGraw hit a single wtth two
outs Mtchelc Boyer then betled
a shot up the m iddle past a dtv
ing Lynn Richert , second base
punmg McGraw In ,coring poll
tk>n K<ah ,npoodcd bv ~
out Kim Mal>erg. •ndlng tho
late 1nn1ng rally
In the bottom of 1he Sixth SCS
Cindy Ken nedy slngied in the
lefl Held gap and advanced to
second base on Chris Ostlund·,
samfk:e bun1 The HuUU6ts were
unable to generate any mOfe of
fense and stranded Kennedy at
M"t:ond
Both teams were knotted al zero
aher regulation In the eighth ~
nlng . Krah retired the $Ide Krah
slarted 1he SCS hitting aneck
with her second double of the
pme . • tmash up the m ldcUe
After Kennedy struck o ut .
Otdund t<ached M<OnCI boM on
a fielder's choice. as Krah w..s
cul"'°wti a1 third
Lynn Heltemcs , thlrd base

singted for !he Husk'es, advan
clng Ostlund to third Rlc:hert's
shoe between first and second
SCOfed Ostlund. winntng the
game 1 0
"Lynn Is o ur senk>f captam ,"
said S ue Becker . SCS Mad
coach ·5ttt has to do th•t She
htt very weD - sohd aU day This
year she's pulling the ball .
whffeas In 1he past she was an
opposlle fiekt htner "
In game two. Kim Svendsen ,
SCS pllcher was not as fOf
tunate as Krah Svendsen 911ve
up flve unearned runs on two
h11s 1n two mmngs Krah replac
ed Svendsen aUowlng two hits
and no runs
"Kim h•d a bad day ... Bec.ke.r
said "She knew It and I knev.
11 I hope it doesn '1 happen on
a game day , bu1 It did ..
Krah relwved Svendsen In the
thrd Inning with the bo,c1 lood·
od She ..-uck out Mickey
loft conlJnued on P11g11 13
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Pitcher stops Beavers;
Huskies sweep series
by Jeff WIison
Staff Wnter

camp and shor1stop Rob Schiel
also had base h1ts for the
Huskies

Junt0r pncher Dave Enckson
picked up his fil'Sl' career shut out
for the SCS baseball team Sun
day. capping a double header
swe ep over Bem idJl State
University (BSU) at St Cloud
Munk:1pal Stadium
Erickson allowed six hits and
struck o ut four as the Huskies
downed the Beavers 6-0 "My
fastbaU was working weH 1oday,
but my curve wasn't ," Erickson
said "I had to rely on mixing my
fastball and change-up ..
He had good control, walking
o nly o ne batter through the first
six In nings and three In the
game "He threw strikes and did
• good job of keeping BSU offbalance , .. said Denny Lorsung ,

SCS head basebaD coach
"Our pitchers have been doing
that aD year - throwing Jtrlkes
and keeping us In games ," Lorsung said SCS pttchen have
shul out opponents four times
this year and have a collecttw
Earned-~u n Average (ERA) of

I 78
The Huskk's had five hits ln the
game , but took advantage of
three BSU errors
John
Mcfarland , ]Uniof center fkrkler ,
\ed SCS With two hits , two runs
and an RBI Catcher Carl Bur ·
ton , righl fiekter Andy Hoaen •

In the frrst game , the Huskies
had a 2 l margin going in to the
seventh mmng , but starting pitcher Brad Van Bergen gaw up
a lead -off base hit to BSU cenler
fielder Kevm McCaleb McCaleb
then stole second base , and Van
Bergen goc the nexl hitter to
ground o ut Ho wever , after fall mg behind two balls and no
strikes to pinch hitter Bob
Rautio. Lonung elected to bring
in relief pitcher Dave Engesser
Engesser gave up a base hit to
Rautk>. whk:h ,cored McCaleb
Following a Beaver o ut . Rautio
scored on a hit , giving BSU a
3 2 edge entering the bottom of
the Inning
With one o ut , second base., "an
Russ Huh started the Husk, •s
wtth a walk Left Rekter Jet,
Schmitz grounded out, but
Mcfarlan d, who Lorsung said
has a lalent for coming through
fn du1ch sttualions, ripped a tri
pie off the fence m right Oeld .
scoring Huls and sending 1he
game Into extra Innings

Engesser shut out 1he BeavttS 10
the eighth and nmth innings
while striking out three
In the Huskies' half of rhe mnth
.... conbnued on P9 13

The game-winning rvn • ~ u scs· Jen Schmitz cn>Uff hoffl/1 plate In the ninth k\ntng during the Or•I
game Sunday M St . Ctoud lllunktpai Sport• c.ntef Bemkfll Stele '• Mike Ohmann wak• tor the throw trom '-"
flekt. 8CS •wept the ~ r. wklnlng the flr•t gttrne 4-3 Md then btankM the Beev.... M In the MCond
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WHATEVER DEGREE YOU'RE
AFTER, THE MINNESOTA ARMY
NATIONAL GUARD CAN MAKE
GETTING IT FINANCIALLY
EASIER WITH $18,000 FOR
COLLEGE!

WOMEN'S HOUSING
Off1mng the

Finest In Student Houstng

• I Bkx:k From Campus
• Singles And Doubles
• Duhwashers
• Laundry

• Parking
• Spac10U1 Rooms
• ',ummer Rates Reduced

N- &--. f - fall IH7.C.I Hl •Ul4

Tuesday & Wednesday

LCX)KING rQR THE RIGHT
PAAT-Tl,C JOB TO r1T 'l'OUR
n.t.L - T I ,C SCHCDUL£ CAN 8£

Great Nation

PRETTY OISCOJl:AGING
UNLESS VOU LOOK INTO THC
"" AAfff NAT IONAI. GUARD.

DUI PAAT-Tl,C JOBS
ARE CLOSE TO HCt£.
THEY

Thursday,
Friday &
Saturday

R[OJ I RE NO EXP[J! I 1:NCE.
ALL CT THCH OCR: WI TH A
GOOD PAYCHECK N,;, A LIST
CT rRINGC 8£Nff I TS. 'roJ
WORK ONI: ..Cl:Kl:Nl A >OITH
N,:, n,o ..Cl:KS LOCH SUff:R •
..C ALSO CTrl:R PAID
TRAINING.
ALL CT THIS
N,;, t.- TO
COLL[OC !

$18,CXXl

rOR

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL :

IE=
~

The Ohs

SFC HAGGl::UND

255-2908

Enjoy South of the Border
Night Sunday in th Pub.
Get Corona beer and other
Mexican treats cheap.
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Omnibus
Local barber finds

" I've been cutting generations of hair. I 've given people their flnat haircuts aa
chllstren, and now those people are bringing their little ones ln" -Joe Rt.ier
Story/Kendra Meinert
Photos/Brady Kreger
Tufts ol hat, lilt.. the floor , sm•Bs from
Mr Coffee pervade the air and conversaUons ol Joe Rieder cr'tate the a1 m05Pherc at Joe's Barber Shop

"Borbemg Is just p,acttce - thal Is really
all tt Is." said Rieder , 44 , owner ol the
smaH shop at 224 Seventh Ave S
Riede, will ho .. 25 yun ol p,acttce 1~
Iha butfnas as ol April 20

=a::

· rve been cutting generilliom "' hot I've

'

l::.

rh~en~: :::
bringing lhetr little ones in," ha said
"They laugh when they bring lhek
cameras In and say , 'Joe, you y.ve me
my lint haln:ul,' Thel ii when I roly 11or1
10 feel old."
A comb and lduor1 look prtortty over •
pen and pope, when Rieder grodu11ed
from Technlcll HiJIIYSchool. He admits
1ha1 ha,_., hked 1ehool, but ha enrol•
edatSCS1oootisfy1hawiobaolhls
mother
"llrlod1qua,wolcologo,bu1wtlhdrew
becauN 1
I couldn, comm u - doN," Rieder llld. The 500

holed•·

CUJlomen comin9 lo Rieder I« halrcu1s
and ahemoon Yillb might find 1h11 hard
lobellevo .

Rieder credits the IUCCflS of hil ooepenon -allon partially 1o I-...-.
thlp wllh his"'""'"-. · s.t>emg ......
pono,,alizod
ii how I have
bull! my dlentele and kopl them coming
bock ," ha said "Won! ol moulh ii my
bat odvmioing Ui-Ple 11M what I do,
they wll be bock •

- -- lhal

It was noc untU after two years of Mlllng
shoes In St Cloud that Riedff Wit In·
troduced to the crelt 1h11 would evenlually become his Hvtng Whan local barbershop owner GU Franke asked him if M
planned 10 M.11 shoes for the rest of his
Me, Rieder gave up a shoe -or• management position lo attend St Paul Barber

School

barber IChoo1 wllhout having 10 woll lil<
months.

However, barbering became • p,ol_,
thal Is found tucked away on quiet lh'Nt
corners " You hear that barbershops are
• dying breed . and I'm afraid K Is true ,"
Rieder said. " Everyone Is going lo the
cul•ralc places becauw ol price and
convenience ..

With his 1961 Volkswegon , Rieder left
his home In SI Cloud for Iha lint lime
and moved to St. Paul . 8etwun pumpIng gas at a nearby Hoa.day station and
coming back to St . Cloud during
WHkends , Rieder iarned how lo cut

The $1 .25 haircuu and the 11raightedge
ra,on ol Rieder', IChool days mlyhl have
been replaced by electric razon and hairculJ the! sell for $7.50. but Joe's Batt,e,
Shop hu remained vtnually unchanged

hair from 1.200 houn ol training In a six- by time
month COW'M .
The charm 1h11 establlshod Joe's when
"The bums and the winos would come f opened during 1970 remains , Rieder
off the 11rcots on -nlng Monday when said . Cu--. 1t.ep comin9 bock for
we flnl lllarted giving haircuts at 1Choo1, Eaoter haircuts or monthly lr1ms, but Iha
and by Sotun!ay we wen giving rcgulw
"' barbering hu not mode
ha.cuts," ha said "They weren't ru1 -Riede, a rl<h
man-only• Nlill1ed one.
good , but they were haircuts-•
•1 have been borberlng I« 25 yunFlattops and fenden - • type of lhal's a long time . And I 11111 )ult 11 ~
sklel,um-wcn,tlgrlsolthellrnawhcn now II
whcn
ha Mid.
Rieder WIS becoming acquainted wllh I "1er\lOII whal 1do. b ii rul1y fun , but Iha
~ IUl)l' In borber IChool.
p,olltabi1lty ol M
very good . FVINn
haircuts) were Vftl/ hard lo do becOUH _ . _, whcn men hod .,gerlhn-1l WIS Ulto ~ lwo haircuts in one," ha cut at Iha botbenhop, 1h11 wu • good
recoils. "You hod IO give• flattop on Iha businas to be In ..
top and • ,-gulor haircut on the ,Ides ,
and lhan blend t h e m ~ IO .-h • Dapfte
er competition
recent

Iw.,

·m-

I-.-

1sn,

~-;~=,:'

year>,
-The
-25
hashain:uts
been good
- does·
Rieder hu . . . such haircuts maldng ha
111d
1h11lorhe
rupponnces In hit shop.
each Wffk keep him opening Iha door

Botbcrtng during the 1960s was big

::::::r..::.

butlnea, Rieder Nici Only people wllh Ing up at S:30 eech night - 1 daily rtt\lOI
strong connedlont ...,. allowed lnlo Rieder plans to keep untl he rctlra. _
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1ds 'shear' enjoyment in haircutting business
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$2.25 ! SAVE
$3.50
$6.5o P'"' ,.. I
SAVE

14·· Sin_sle Ingredient I

I

PIZZA & DELI

FREE DELIVERY
Open 11 :00 a .m. daily
Limited time only'

PIZZA

I

I

,--SA\TE-1

30 Ninth Ave . N
Do wnto wn St . Clo ud

FREE QUART OF
PEPSI
WITH EACH PIZZA

II

W TPl~Aedient

! ss.oo

s2.oo

I

plo, ,.,
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PIZZA

l

$5.00 ptu, '"
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---o.1ec1sWest Campus Apartments
now leasing for Summer & Fall

•Heat & electriclty paid
•FrN plug Ins
•Tanning Bed
•Dlahwahen

n.
~--...

[

Na!lorl"I """'°9f One

I
I

<q>~__QIDimes __J

•Laundry tecllltles
•Volleyball court
•Priv■t■ or shared rooms

HardSell

Summer rooms

starting from $66
Fall rooms
1tert/ng from $175

"HOUSE" SPECIALS

$5.0_0-==
Cane inlll Midwest Y-ISion Ceners f1!lll row and the
choice is )'Oln. A select tJJmber d frames and lenses bjust m 0r c1ear Sllherical soft ronlllds tir just S79.
And becalse iilks with varied lifestyles aener.i11v like
to k,,ep their options open, )'OU can haw themboth for

just 5139.

See, we're <as}( Just like our prices.

-

r..w m

B;j,a,b (FTZ5)12ti. 1¥,,/s s«l fltti/Ji, ....,sa:i
&.• .....,""""""" "1 DtJctor<tap..,i,, ,.._, HMO;

--,..,-Off,i-,...""l""'Ap,ilJll./981.

Midwest\isionc.enters
Medical

Ans Bldg.-Oowntown
.253-2020
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i-i~there's more
uw1 one way to get
through college.

To get ahead in college, it-helps if
you choose a brilliant roommate. Like a
Macintosh"personal computer.And now
there are two m<Xlels to choose from.
The Macintosh Plus, which comes
withooe800Kdi5kdriveand a full~byte of memory(expandable to lour).
And the new Macintosh SE.Which

comes with either two built-in 800K
drives, or one drive and an internal
20-megabyte hard disk.As well as a
choice of two new keytoards.
In ide, the SE also has an expansions)ot,soyou can add a card that lets
you share infprmation over a campuswide network.Or another card that

lets you run MS-DOS programs.
Whichever Macintosh you choose,
you can use the latest, most advanced
software. And that means you'll he ahlc
to work faster,helter and smarter. J,,
o too ways about it.
'T11.-.~

Computer Store
Academic Computer Servi~

AcclOl

11.te

be i,.~
power to · }Ulf ~ L

12
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Cour•ework
driving
you

nut•?

Relieve stress headache.5. te~ neck muscles. "ner•
vous stomach " or feelings of anxiety . Leam about
progresswe relaxation . time management and test
anxiety Attend a one hour stress class at Health
Services April 14, 2 -3 pm. or invite us to give a
presentation to your on-campus dass or orgonizaNon . FREE Register or Health Service Programs
Area . 255-4850

CAMPUS VIEW APARTMENTS

I Starty~;,-1
summer tan

Pregnancy le wonderful

to ahere with aomeone.
But aometlmes
It's not that way.

now!
3 Wolff bed visits
-ptus-

3 Hex booth via&tl
lo< only S20

For lrM -nancy tnung -

doctor ' ■

1xam, call BIRTHRIGHT,
253-4148, onytlme, or come to tho
BIRTHRIGHT olftc. located II the
St. Cloud Hoepttal , no<th 1nnex,
MCond floor, Room 2CMI.

Offering lhe Anne In !:iludcnt Housing

* New 12 unit building * Oiswashers
* M icrowaves
• 6th St and 6th Ave S
• A1rConditioning
* Private Rooms

* Laundry F;\ciht1es
. .... .. .. ........ . ......
~
. ... .~
... . ......
. .. . .....

• Heat Paid
0tnce ttour.! llon, WM, Frill a....-ftOOtl
Tuia, Thu/7 p.m.- t p.n1,

-

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All Mrvicn frN , confidenttal

PENUMBRA THEATRE
PRESENTS

Schedule Your Own
Part-Time Hours

written by
August WIison

SJ.SS-$5.55 Per Hoor

13½-Jl'h Hours A Week

performed by
Jemes Craven

#++♦neWork
KA

ev e R

We occd enthuslllUC aruculaet people .~ith plea~at pboM ptr-

o,_,..._

M

....ntios. Noldl . .
tettiq. You can from our lists.
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1:

.

Guarantoecl salary SJ.55 per hour
Wort cvenlnp and oome Downlown 7th A venue and
lhc Mall Germain .

Call

~
z,µ,Q}t

ATWOOD LITTLE THEATRE
SPONSOHFO

OY

MINORITY
&

luuJ111i.: p i,

J ino1nu· l ""

!,,I 1/,r,,111..h 11,
111111

s.u.R. E.
"''•'"

STUDENT

PROGRAM t

I::

Tte 4/7, \led 4/1, ::.:
Tu.rs 4/9
6-9 pn <N.Y

:_'lual OpponunJty Employer

Soft
conttnued lfom Page II _ __

Interviewing?

Hessler . and then the infielders

Introduc ing
new ...

pegged out Dee ~ and Rene

Fernette in rundowns, to end
the Inning
Offensively ,

scs· second Inning

runs came from Sue Gaebel.
Lori Thorsland and Kraft Catcher Steph Board provided the
herob as a clutch hit to km field
,c:ored two runs, chasing starting
pltche, 8'rgll Ullchle Hyland

entered the game , gtving up o
hit to Rkhert . tCOring OstJund

"k wu «ally t.u..-allng ." Becke,
said "I wan1ed 10 keep Kim In
through the (firs!) Inning
Sometimes a pitcher can have a

real bad Inning and get herwlf
out of It "

The Hu5kies Kored two more
runs In the thtrd Inning on a
Thonland ~nglc to lch Held .

Knight' s Chamber Presents

The Incredible

~ \fl\Po

rsd•'l 11te

$99
Suit Sale

.

I\\~\ -11,,__~ -1

(over 200 woolblend suits on
sale. Reg . to
$175)

Molson Golden
Moose head
elnelcen
~ Corona

scoring Gaebel and Molly
Johnson

Kraft protected the lead . and
earned her second vic!ory
agalnlit three losses On the
aft«rnoon . Kraft allowed five
htt.J . strucK out eight and walk ed four
.. Katie

threw two differen1

,,,,_..

- = = = ===--===

&Kniahts •
~hamner
CLOTHIER S

253-7030

Cronroada Center

games , .. Becker said ··tn the
ftn1 . she threw hard , fo r stnke
outs ln the: second . her arm was
a bttle SOJe and the threw to k?t
the defense play "

YOU'RE

Base

NOT SEEING
DOUBLE.

continued from PIQ!t 7_ __

Schmitz led off with • double
and Mcfarland followed ""'h •
stnglc to plke SCS runners at

ftnt and third wllh no outs Cat·
cha Delroy Nyren wn l:ntcntlonaity wal!.ed lo load the
bases. and Hollcncamp follow.
ed by cfriv!ng In th< winning run
with a single

TIM wins. folowtng Saturday's
home•- of th< Unlvcnlly of
M,-naou-Moms ~
- gtv•
SCS an 11-4-1 record , They
were to host the Untvcntty of
Mlnnnoca-Duluth Bulkiogs on
Monday in a double -header .
and wil p&ay at the Untversity of
Minnesota Wednesday at
1 pm The Huwe.I' next home
games wiU be April 22 agatnst
the Untverstty of Minnesota
Gophers
Husky notes
• The Husk'es have shut out
1helr opponents four times In 16
games thls ,e.a,on . compared to

only one shutout in 42 games

last seMOO,,
• McFarland cwnmtiy tS M!ading
SCS In bolting average ( 407) .
slugging percentage (.648) ,
tripla (51, stolon - · (12, 13)
and runs {16) Nyrcn leads the
team in RBI wtth 12

r.:_----:::, r:,------,

I The Four Topper• ISuper Pepperoni 1
I
II
I
for $15.001.1 for $15.00 I

12

Larwt r......,...i. -

.
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I

2

La....... .,.,....... Phu
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M . - - ~ dw _, ...,.,
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GO

WHATAltl

e..,-ror,,.,1900
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27th and Di vision

253-7441

Free Delivery
LNNwd Ddi,,ery Aru 6 Hwn
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Wage

Jesus

AUTO, LIFE, HEALTH, HOME, DISABILITY &

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE

continued trom Page 3 - -

The positive outlook in the work
place for young people shouki
be of 1n1erest lo students , Hill
said "Many studencs are depen
dent on the minumum wage 10
get them through school. " he
said ••If the wage is increased
they won't have 10 turn lo
government aid as much for
help

Hoffman Insurance
14 North 7th Ave St Cloud

"Wnh (government) aid going
down and lultlon on the riff .
how can we expect Min nesota
10 be a brainpower state when
w~ lack a decent wage lo pay
studenls. thus forcing some of
1hem to drop 001 of ,chooP'· H!Il
asked
Ho wever . students would
benefn in the WOJk force when
competing wllh ocher minimum
wage workers . HIU sakt " I
believe employees who provkle
quality work will be valuable
worken. even If their hours are
limited
.. I think empk>yers wouki get
rwo good college workers ,
rather than one leu productive
worker ." Hill said

u1111 ,.-,ota

IJll\l'n,11,.1

o•~•ff

111\1

C.• ..,_ C:--4111• ,_ Clmet. t.c..

Some call him a teacher
.. .a prophet
... a martyr
... God .
What will you call him?
See this movie
and decide!
G

Over 50% Off Summer Houslna

Clllliai ~

April 14 7 :00 p.m.

•Parking
•Security Locks
•Quiet
•One block from campus
• Dishwasher
•Air Conditioning
•Laundry
•Fully Carpeted

Atwood
Ballroom
.... FREE ....

Also two bedroom lumlahlld available
call 251-3119 or 251 -3287

Domino's
lThursday
ISpecial is ...

$5 A-live!
You can purchase a 12" pepperoni pizza on extra thick crust with double
cheese for oply $5. That's almost ½ off!

•••••••••••••••••••••••

What•• there to do
besides drink'?
LOTS!!

The choice I• ><••ra. Y oa
do have a choice.
Campa• Drac Proaram

zss-~••• ·

JaAmerlcan
Hea
Association

You're never too
old to quit V
blowing smoke.

•No otNt'cou,c,iM,~rtvtlon•, or
NdttloM aocie,ttd whfllNeoff•

UMITED TIME OFFER

Thursday Only
•

Store l\9Ura:

11
11

■. m.-2 ■. m.
■ . m . -3 ■ . m.

Sun.,-Wlld.
Thur.,-s.t.
EMtelde 25S.-1900
Northway Drive 251-4115

'M1lE FGHTIIIG Fm
'ICWUFE

.

Tan for II low 11 11.70 • session
at

NO COUPON NECESSARY

I

.,..- ::

Thomas Campus Apartmen s

The Body Shop!

SCS

~

TUMdey, April 7, 1N7

15

Classifieds
Housing
WOll£N: 2

........

'81)1mo , laundry

Meded----;,......, 2-bdrm

1 bck aouth ot H t , ~ C.H Alcil

·---

9UOOET ttud9nl houetng Rooms

star11ng at l 125fmo

c.1 ~mem

Cal 252~ .,_

.l#MTIIEHTI: 1 llnd2bdrml OoN
to campus, turn1shed W ith and
Without utlllUN Summer Of tall Cal

,.,.,

...

TWO women 10 _,... apt w!lh one
OChilf SUrNMl'naff I 11 !I. hN1 lr'l(;lud,
lld, SWffM'oingpool , lenNScouns. bua
line. 253-e171

WOMAN to .,..,. , men lo stwe
hOfflM rtexl 10 Moo.I College of H••

HALEN9!:CK Ac,ls . a,mme,, opt10n to

Design Apts rooms St\are e rent,!
homes tor women cw men Aen117S
to l le&'mo Summer ratn thtough
Aug FumttMO, hNI p,111(1 C.M Kim

si.y tal Two bethf'Ooms, tnc:IMdual
leaff. no apphcalion lee . a1rc:ondlb0nlng, cable--TV, S1251month,
S349 entire summer Mat1l 259-0tn

~222
I TUOfNTI: ,,,,,_ you IOoklng tor~

=s~~.':'"\,:.~t!!~
1M 263-1151
~

today!

APARTIIEHTS, rooms , hou.-

D'4f

25 locations near SCS, cioN to
groo,ry IIOre, on bu1 IIM, 11,undry
tacititiN, utiitiN paid Cell Watllb
CrMk~:lM-1161

WOIIIEN: tor tal. 4 needed b,,..
..Wrm ,ipt 2 b6clls from SCS ,
dit,hwutw, mec:IQWII ...., ~
FAE

......,.,,..., houelng 251-4072

PLAN llhNd Id ho\lalnQ 2 5 ~

WOMEN: Sll.Kl9n1 houelng aoee 10
campus IPMV, tun'MMf' and tal.
Singln. doutllN, !AIMtiN ptlid, - ~
d,-y2&1 -12M.,..5p.m 251.o7'0 in
a.m .

= 2~~:~t
spring 1NII, 2S5-0797
APAIITMEHTS aYaillble tor IUtT'lrMI'
QUWMf Eaeet.n11ocalk>rl AsklOt'Al

o,

o..... 259-09n Of 259-6885

..iHOLErootn1 toraunwner, e•cei1ent
IOcalionl. ffllllty e1t1ru, nce IIPl OpbOM tor WI, going tut Worth a lotMt,

-

255-1320, 253-3320

I UMIIEfll slngi.s 185
doublN for fall J...-n

SlnglH ,

255-9911.

W AUNT Knol I ~ Now renting
SUll'lflW and tall '17. 2 bk>cka from
campus Three bdrma wrdl room tor
4 peopla, ,ncrow..,., ~
secunty buildlng. ~ HMl llnd
'#alet pelCI C.N l'Nidenl mainaget" ,

2SH423

WOIIEN: F~lrtptaxnNf'Clf'rt,

pus, IUfflff'llit 1111d ,.. wacwclet,
utilitlN lnci.Ms.d:. laundry .,.., Dale,
253-7499.
FALL: 4 wom,en 10 .,_. with 2
__,._ llrgal' houee, 1130 . . per mo,
aoee. 253-1110

TWO

womien, tummel' , ■rv-

houN,

1110 . . per mo. 253-1110.
Cle~
ap1. 1200 per mo, amme,,
good yard. 25$-1110.
TWO alnglN rn1ab1a no., 1 120.
Aleo t u ~ hau•lnO avt,Habte

- ·-

IHAfllE
rent. negaleble, na,
c1oN 251 -7&57, 251-1814, Jul•'•
W 0M!N holang, ,.. qu,arw, 3
N,gllN teft at 1 1115 mo, 2 doublM M
l140mo MUlillti.Npaicl , t-mo . . . .

I UIHllfll:

sl ngi.

rooms

HO,

253-1151

OAla..lAf
~

~

now !Ming,....,_.

tor summe, end WI houeing.

Many different SIZN and floor p4ens
10 chooN trom, ranging trom 2-bdfm
apts to ~m, spacious lOwnl'lomN
n ... tall r9n1 Slarts al 1399 and In·
eludes hHt. wale< and g,roage
(Tha,r's .... than ll OOpe,pe,wonwllh
4 pe()C)6e 11'1 a 2-bdm,) We ' re )LISI
aoulh of SCS and allto on tM bus lina
T~•
5 pariong lo!S and 24-nout
parlong on the strNIS C.I now lot •
shoW!ng at 253-4422 and uk tor
Bf ..n or

•r•

o.,,.

at 252-8804
TWO women nNded tor tummer 10
r,n1 4,bdrm apt acrou from
Hale~ '-sk lot Lon. 259-000&

SEPT 1 ,_bullding, 4pnyalet>drm
m1trow•"•

a11 cond

hHt pa lO

SS491QtJ/persc)n Maril 25e-0977
1 women 10
share a DdnTI 1n ap4 2 mtles trom cam-

ST AR TINO summer

pus on boa Wle Non--crnoka,
parlung . 253-6311

le'-""'1

women ac:ro&s SlrHI SUMMER: 2 women to, ap! 2 m1k11
c.mpus AnractNe. o,Mrty. wellfrom campus on DuAM ~ . . malf'llainecl No parties, tumme<•laN
laundry p,aBinv, 253-431 1
s,ngi.s . doublH Free parking , 'WOMEN: turn~ sludent housing
HOUSNritG lof

ln)m

~

~~--spr~t:,::'scs81

WOIIEN:

srnofung uti11bH paid,

111unc1ry i.rgekYIOQ......
l'()Ol'l'lt , apt tumme< taN
J19 4th, 395 5ttl, 349 &tti, 253-MJe
WOMEH: ~
. 2 ~. , - .
lurn!Shed . w & d . IIUll"ltMt , tan r:ontracts Cal 255-047 ahef 5 Pm
MEN: nouaing Now renting rootn1 1Dr
summer end ne•t )'Ml' Utilrtin ~
kitc:Mn hlcilfllft. off◄tr'Mt ~ing
C....IOcampus Cal252-922eatter
5Pm
WOMEN !um.shed trtplH nMr campus. tummef and tall ..-.cantlN,
utilitln lnciudlld , laundry arH 0..,
253,-7499
I UMMEfllT tME: 00Ub6es , SlnQliH ,
triplN--,_IN vary Laundry, frN
parti:lng, cablia optional. m.n Of
women, 252-6182
171, woman, double IO shwe,
medlele occui-ncy, 2S2-61tl2

lffl·

irALL: women. CloM. ~
deat't, apacbd l'OOma , leundry, paril ing. 251-1114

U AIITIIENTI a._.aiable lmmedia,e.
ly , aiao summer end tal, aoee eam-

pua, 251 .... 11
OOUl:OlATt: View~ Now tai~
lll)pMcatlont for SUfflfflel' and tall
Buldings are localed 1 bk:k aouth of
~Allotdabte,...iCdRick

s1teel pa,riltng

Of

2S2•7718kll:tay1
SIHQLE roomto,Ap,-May CaoleTV
dishwasher
1 125/ mo Randy
253-1911
TWO-bdrm ap1 IDr 4 non•mol,.ers
87•'88 schOol YMf Furntsri.d 7ltl

A,,. S Clean, 2S3-6340
REASON ABLE SU!Tlft'Mtf housing u
low .. S80lmo Soult't....... Apts C.fl
A1th al 259-9245
W O M EN ' S
summer
hous,ng
SlOOlsnscln, S50 depoall singi.
rooms , clo. . 10 c ampus C all
253-21'78, 1-427,7084

Lost and found
Attention
l'OOLE'#Ofd proceMlng Papers,,
j'ffUmN , ate UMf" pnnttng Eno'•h
BS , 10 'fNl'S ofeitpe,~ Bert>.
=<)010

..,.~!fly.

CNaof ,
t-,m ~
.
rheMI,, lffUl'nN , ~ i.n.rt, etc

Cal AMce at AA Sea.-.. SemcN,
251-1040 Of 251 -1001

ratn. ~

WANTED: people who rlNd ~
ryplld~lylM!Jfflft. ~
papera, leflers BNC ButineM Set-·
'tt'lcN, _. tor Betty, 253-2051 Of
T Y, INO:

* You
mast come in to
oat an
application and sign-up for an
·

....., ..,,papett,,
....
Cell
IWNic>nalty typed.

P'l'OSandy at

m..i112

•Interviews April 7th-10th

LIFEGUARDS 1()1' summer Gus L..._e
EP1st~I Camp Con1ac1 Gunther
Au111n 231 Ma049 Sauk Centre
Mmn '56378
EARN S480 wHluy $tl0 Jlef hundred
CIICUl9'S malled Guaranteecl Wort,; at
l'Klrne and parhcipa1e 1n our company

Pl'Oflci ma1ltng Cll'CUIW$ ar'<l usen"C>I·
,ng materials 5-nd star,pect Hl1
addrnaecl ~ to JBI( Ma•lcompany P O Bo• 25 CHtalC Call!
91310
SUMMER rffldenl DOys camp nMds
SI.aft In The Bfa.nerd arN . MNM"IQ
underprlY!leQlld'f()Vlh RN WS I
cool,;s counNlor• and other1i C• M
812-45~702
SUMll£R ,obs An ma,,,. welcome •
Camp Fnendahip wll t>e ll'ttel'vtewing
on campus on Tu• Ap, 14
L rleguards, na1u,al1st, rec,aat10n
sc,ecidst tounNIDr'I and other poat.
ttons a,e availablie worlung w11h
cn.iren and aoutts wttr, mental rttta,
datlOt'I &gn--up tor an "',.,......... at

f:_~~n~ :=,:Ii
812-21~11

THINKING of laking aoiN llrTM oft
acnool1 We ne«1 fflOINr ' s
helpe,s Househo4d dull•• ano
chlldcafe UYe if'I exciting New YOR
Ciry aubutt>fi Room, ~
mcluded
203-t22 ,495lil
o,
91 4-273-1821
ITom

and..,.,.

50permanen1pen-time,obsaVWb'e
now! Sct,e,ou1e yout own ._..,,ing and
Wfflilend hours Meyer Auoc::t111ff ,
Inc r'INds enlhulNUIIC , arriculele
people Wllh pleaNnl YOicfl !of
telefflarileling ""(1111 E•n 13 55 k>
S.S 55 per hour Oownk>wn on MIii
0.,ma)n Cal 259-4050, 259-4051 ,
Tut {"7) WIid (4 ..) from Mp m

_,,

SUMMEfll manage;nt poa ttlOf'I
au....... mgr lhNlte, bOOONP'nQ,
office duties, Ofgani.Zlng .-..e• andrle.
11000 plus room and l>Oard ,
~
I -l ime , lull,Ume ,
1200-uoo, we•k w,u e FUch a,d
OUHamei, F ~

.. lmpoealbtie7 Whel le

Personals

•-Cf
PANIIH

JUUi and S.tan ar11 pt9land

WILCOIII: FlrM Unlled Mailtlodat
Chutd,, 302 S 5'f't AYe Wotsttip s.,.
'l'bt 9,30 and 11 a.m 251--0804

1tHofmaMft1m11ttef Anytf'Mngtl\al
ll'IWacts With matler la INllerial 0W.
An-AlhMC , 112-681-3863

Ap,7, 8-ukWatab tn Atwood Inlet"·

-.... ... .---

MOf lor 2 cNldrefl C..
253-67N . . . 5 p "'

,

cotor, lor sprlng/eummer

.....
Call

. . lniM\donal' OfMf )'OUI" loreign
~ T..,.,_, SWNt ahlrts from
lhe Fr9fteh CIYb Atwood, AfJf •10

,,.,_and"""""" .....
lhe ......._ MueilC FNt on &in,

NIIDID:

to,

........

o»

Mey , ~ 1 1 a m 4 p m
Atwood 222. UPS

.a A Fort.

MIDAL " - and...._, I ~. 0)'9d
ahoN. 121-27 For ICllPt C.- JuHe ■

..,_,

t tTI PonliacPhoeM!tcw
a...-. ~1N2

~-:

°"-"

~
~~
.........,. ~ l h l l l hallheptopa,•
TOll: Let'sgetkligMhet We'ltakea
cabl .JuNJYdcl
llltCICIY dNrNl Are you all! my
l'loney7 Do you ltil care about ua. Of
is !he dialance ~ kalng ue? We'I

Col_c-,... __

t>e~mol'I lstilca,e~ went

ltlO WOttl-thediltMcelellillngmel

MAR ,_... U11er T• a htltl

-

:=':r:.::-:::.
"'"" -

Slgnod, -

·

LOW Bunny Haw • tanllc blr1hday
babyt I loW you, ...,_
HAl'rY 30lf'I 1-o.y lMcNII Hal

~r.=-a::,,,....

For sale

HS S-eatll A-. S . 251-1144

ca•

1t1e cnun::lt's mletton 1n !he lflllOrtd?
0-.... apMl(e, e• Crawford 7 p m

dir181edMlhyourcolor....,,,~

I

OYLMPIA EIKtnc 65 typewrr1e1 ••
cellent condttton S 100
252 9709
SWIVEL rotkar rust c:olot' S-5 sota
gieen-gola cor,,enng S 100 Bolh good
oondfl10n 253-1TT'5 after 5 pm

only__

TYNIQ: ~
, llermp,tipa,t,,
t N U ~ ~ g r , : , u p ralN

Col:is:>4361

__,..

interview.

Hperi.nced . prompt

...._

l'lllllitN..-..:». ~ r a l N. On-

S~i Salespeople (equipment)
Ski Salespeople (clothing)
Ski Mechanics

SALE: 1980 Datsun 200sx 5-sPffd
S 1700 Mornu,gs
255-4399

58 000 miles

111CM Of cal

""lnl !MONAL typin\1 '#Ofd pro-

-.

seo

n!
mcrow...,. oft Employment

C.N 253-9709

TYl'INO: prompl aocurale , lefte<•
QUaitty '#Ofd prooeuor RN.aonab6e

NOW HIRING
FOR FALL

KENWOOO Slere<I ampllflef 1()0 wlc
S 190 Scon sle<eo preamptttier S 11s
lully aulomatx: tumtatMe
Samsung ca...u. deck ~ - 2SJ-4e74
SCHWINN Yars11y 27 •tnch bike
2S2.J7S8

OfM

All'M. 1 0 l ' l l l ~ l u t .
....,_I AmdT,tp.

Walnut Knoll I

-----

...,,.

Now rentin_g for

Summer & }'all '87
Featuring

* 3 bedroom apartment for 4
* Affordable rents
* Microwave,,
*Dishwashers
* Air conditioning
* 2 blocks from campus
* Heat and water paid
* Security building
•Plug-ins
* Comfortable living
Filling Up Fast!
Call Resident Manager Now
253-9423

g
-

·leffllN! · UI04

1 _ __ . _ ,1

Happy Hoar
All Day
Wedneaday

Jumbo Maraarita

~

-- - -- . ,.

~

~-

....

~

1 11 11, \II \I( \'\ ,1 \ICH)I)
tl111111c

I I , I

-.. -,t1,d11111 ,

D
F,___REE!
DELIVERY

I -- ~
I
Little Caesars Pizza DeliversI FREE with this coupon! I
1

I

. I

Ir----•-~---------------.
St. I
I
I
_______________________
I

7 NOrlh River Road
St. Cloud, MN

2SIM330 ·

12011 South 111
St. Cloud, MN
251-0257

I

I

I

(!)Little~-~~
--.I
--L
~----------....1 not to be used with any other coupon

valuable coupon

-

